
ITruthseethat theUnited StatesGovernmenthave justlauncheda formidable vesselstyled a "dynamite cruiser." She is of 725 tonsdisplacement, andis intended to steamtwenty knots,and her arma-
mentconsists of three guns, each firing a charge of 2001b. of dyna-
mite by meansof compressed air. Itis strange, but characteristic,
that, whileaforeign Power hasgot so faras this, our energeticmilitary
andnavalauthorities shouldnot have madeevenan experimentwith
dynamite artillery.

AFrankfort paper learns that Prince Bismarck, inconversationwitha distinguished foreigner,Karl Schurz,hasexpressedhis opinion
that theEuropean peace will not be disturbed for thepresent. He
wassure the Czar would not allow the Sclav agitation to influenceRussia's foreign policy. The Boulanger agitation was a matterof
indifference to Germany. The Prince said "hehad nothing to do
with the recent alarming articles ia the Press. Of courseIcannot
verify the correctness of the (statements, but they seem probableenough."

NEW ZEALAND TABLET Friday, Jnly 13, 1886
Messrs. Eager, P. Oantwell, Oarolin, Hayes, and the Chairman
(Mr. B.A.Dunne, V.P.). Mr.B.Dunne alio reada paper on South
Americaanditspeople,andMr. Oarolingaveareadingfrom Dickens,descriptive of the famous falling out of Sairey Gamp and BetsyTrig,

progress in prosperity. Indeed a marked effect maybe produced
npon thesettlementof thecoloniesby the familiarisingin this manner
of themind of the English agriculturalclasses withcolonialquestions
and pursuits. We, therefore, consider ourselves fortunate in being
able to welcome the MmrhLamEaspress into the sphere of colonial
journalism.

"Ifgr."Bonland (says the NewYork Freematt'tJournalof May
It,) has faded gently away. Bishop Potter has no doubt foundthat he isnot thekind of man to inviteto a select Episcopaldinner
party. The JferthwetUm Chronifle very truly says that whenourProtestant friendscan point toconverts of unblemishedreputation,
■uchas Faber,Newman, Manning,andhundredsof others, they willkave reason to proclaim them.from the house-tops. Bishop Potter
has doubtlesssatisfiedhimself that "Mgr."Bouland isnot the mostdesirableof '"verts."

Ctrarous reports,emanating from the Wellington Evening Pogt
fare current to the effect thatChina is preparing toplace herself on a

war footing,and to that end is about toestablish factoriesfor arms>
and to build arsenals and improve her navy— the chastisment of
England for breach of treaties, ia connection with these colonies
being her chief end. According to the admission of Chinamen in
the colony, moreover, thereseem to be some grounds for the reports.
We have no f«ar thatChina can immediately, or even in the nncrarfuture, become formidableto these colonies— bat the display of any
desire on her part todo so, should add to the determination of our
settlers to permit of nothing that cangive the Chinese a permanent
footingin thecountry,or increase their inflaence or interests here in
any way. Evenaninferior hostile power, against which the colonies
had to be continually on their guard, would be a disagreeable and
unprofitable neighbour,

—
and under some possible,if not very pro.

bable, circumstances, the inferiority might disappear. Let China,
therefore, be placed indae time at arm's length,andconstantly held
there.

A OORMSpondhnt of the Philadelphia,Ledgernarrates a con-
versation held by him witha Methodist minister regarding divorce,Uwhich the ministergavecredit to the Catholic senators whohadopposed the proposal to make incurableinsanity one of the causeslotbreakingthemarriage tie. He quoted very aptly the authorityOf the lateArchbishop Whateley as saying that nearly all men and
Women might be considered, at someperiodof their lives,moreorleuinsane. Itwouldbe easy,he added, to find a lawyer capable of
taking advantage of this. The good minister's argument may belecommended to would-bedivorcemongers inNew Zealand.

The cable stillcontinues interrupted,and we havenoEuropean
news. As was the case last week,a budget is expected to arrive on
Friday or Saturday. But we shall see.

4\OTttß useful considerationarisingfrom theargument of thisSinister to whom we hava alluded may be wcommended to those
ttaong ourtslves who are anxious to open up the pathof genius by"cabling everyman tobecomebis ownlawyer, and whopoint to theUnitedStates as affording a great example in this respect. " Anyfaithlesshusbandor wifs,"said ourminister,"wouldhavenodifficultyIn finding anunscrupulouslawyer who wouldrakeup « proof

'
thatheorshewasincurably * insane,'and thereforeentitled toadivorce."Thefoint to which we would draw attention is the ease with which un-

■crapulouslawyers,capable of any dirty work,may be found in thiscountry whereeasy access to the professionof the lawaids thedevel-
opment of genius. Under like circumstances wemight have thedevelopment of genius in New Zealand,but we wouldbe sure tohavetheunscrupulouslawyeras an abounding institution.

Anaccident to theOhristchurch express at the Purakanuicliffs
on Tuesday evening was a very disagreeable occurrence. Itwan
causedby the fall ofa rock,loosenedby the rain from the cliff above,
and which threw theengine off the lina, carrying with it a coupleof
waggom. Fortunately, owing to thecustomary slackening of speed
"n this formidableportio» of the road, the train was easily stopped
and no further casualties happened, thepassengers escaping with a
delay, sufficiently trying nevertheless in the inclement weather, of
two or three hours. Had the fall occurred a few yards further on,
and thrown the engine offon theside nextthe ocean,hardly anything
could haveprevented the frightful catastropheof a crash down on
the rocka far below. The unpleasantconsideration, however, still
remains thatnothing canbe done tomake theportion of the line in
questionsecure against such accidents.

Thb seeesibn ol Dr. Bicks from the oldCatholic communiongives a further insight into the true nature of thatbody, Dr.Ricks,whohasBoldly gone over to Protestantism, denounces fieinkensandhis partisans very heartily. Their treatment of him, he says, hasbeenmore abominable than anything that could emanate from theUltramontane*, even from the Jesnits themselves. Dr. Reiakens,meantime, feela himself obliged to iasue piteous appeals for therapportof the Germanorganof the body, whichnow, that curiosit yis on the wane, threatens to fail for wantof subscribers. The " OldCatholicism," in fact, that was to have destroyed the CatholicChurch eeema rapidly approaching its dissolution. It has provedone of the shabbiest fallings awayknown to ecclesiasticalhistory.

Myersand Co.,Dentists, Octagon,corner of George street, The^
guaranteeh hest class workat moderate fees. Their artificial teeth
gives general satisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a ternporary denture while the gums are healing does away with the
inconvenience of being months without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate
The administrationof nitrous oxidegas is also a greatboon to those
needing the extractionof a tooth. Bead— [Advt.]

Visitors from the country and town buyers should not fail to
pay a visit to Mollison,Mills and Co.'a great clearing sale of winter
stock,commencing on Saturday, July 14. The value offered cannot
fail toplease thekeenest buyer. Call or send for price list to Molli-
son, Millsand Co.,George street,Dunedin.

OBITUARY.

Wl recoid with regret the death of Mr.James Daly, an old
and highly respected member of the Dunedm Catholic congregation
which occurred at his residence, Princes Street, on Tuesday. Mr.
Daly wasa gentleman of a singularly amiable disposition who stood
well in the regard of all who were acquainted with him. The St.
KildaTowh Council, of whichhe had been amember postponedfor
a fortnight theirmeeting, which was to have taken placeon the day
of his death, oat of respect for his memory. The funeral will take
place to-morrow (Thursday) the ceremonies commencing in St.
Joseph'scathedral, at 2. 40,p.m.

—
R.I.P.

Thb DibaU has published an interview between M. EugeneBendu and Signor Crispi in which the formerquoted the authorityOf M.Fourmer,a formerambassadorofPrance to the Quirinai,ashiswarrant for stating that King VictorEmmanuelhad lookednpon theentry into Some through thebreach of Porta Piaas a great; mistakeThe King's plan would harebeen to allow the revolutioniststo havetheir way in the city until he had been called in by the genuineBomans toresiore order-and this he would have done by killingsome forty tfco*»and of the men in question-of whomItaly wouldhave acknowledged herself well rid. But these were themen whowarechiefly accountablefor tkeplebisciteof October2nd. M. Bendu'8object was to prove that Signor Crispi was mistaken in his assertionas to therebeingno longer a Romanquestion and that theopinionofmanyItalians,especially the true citizensof Bome-ashadbeen thatOf the lateKing-was of a directly contrary nature. AH this is ofparticularinterest to us now, when, according to the last European
reports receivedhere,somemove for the explusion of the Popehasbeen act on footby Sigaor Crispi-inspired and aidadno doubtbythe survivorsandoffspringof thosemen whomKingVictorEmmanuel■tigmaiised ad bandits, and in slaughtering whom he would haveconsidered himselfrenderingItaly aservice.

It shouldbe welcomenemtocolonialagriculturistsandpastoraltenants to learn ih.t the famousEnglish agricultural journal, theMarhLane Mtpresi,has undertaken also to adapt itself esneciallytooolomalrequirements. Theaid thusgiren toour farmingpopulationand those engaged in the breadingand rearing of cattle shouldprove, most important to them,and themannerin which they will be thusJ'^K^^aectionwith persons engaged in the same pursuitsin theOld Ommtrjcannot fail to tend to mutual improvent and
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